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CANDIAN HORTICULTURISI
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OUR ASSOCIATION.

'5[?zWAY back iii the vear 1859, a few
crgentlemen interested in fruit -rowv-

à fA bn-, met iii tiie Board of Trade
1:ý Roonms, Hamilton, and formed the
Fruit Growiers' A'ssociation of Upper Canada,
ivitli the lion. Judge Logie, President,
George Leslie, Esq., Toronta, ist Vice-
Presideiit, Chas. Arnold, Paris, 2nd Vice-
l'resident. and Delos W. Beadie, St. Cath-
arines, a.- Secretarv and Treasurer.

Nine v~ears later, iii iffl S, at a mîeeting
hield iii tie Court flouse, Hamiliton, a Coa-
stitution and 13v-latve were adopted, under
the provision of tic Agricultural and AXrts'
Act, w-ith the titie of the Fruit Growers'
Association tif On:tario. The niemiberslîip
then was 242.

11i OCttber, 1,877, the question aof publishi-
ing a nianthiv miagazine devoted tta the
abJects oif the association -was discussed at
Ireat lengtlî, and tie whole question left iii
lîands of a comnîittee coinsisting a Mesrs
Burnet, Saumîders, Leslie and Beadle, ta
inquire inta tie cost and report. Thîis
zonm ittce reported faaaladvisin- the
publication, anid eNtinmating the c-ost of a

sixteen page monthly at $86o per annuin.
The report %vas adopted aiîd it wvas ordered
that the journal be published on the i 5 th of
each month, beginîîing xPith the January
îîumber and as soon as possible to catch Up
witlî the date.

For ten years the journal wvas ably edited
by 'Mr. D. W. Beadie, anc of the foremost
lîarticulturists iii Ontario, and iii 1887, he %vas
succeeded by the pre.sent Secretary and Edi-
tor. The growvth of our association as a re-
suit af this publicatioin lias been plienonienal.
I i 886, Uie number w'as 16,52; in 1900, tlie

paid niernbers numbered 4500, witli promise
ai cansiderable increase inl 1901; while the
little sixteen page rnontll of :!000 copies,
publishied for $86o per annum, lias grawn ta
be aý 48.-page montîly, of 5,oo copies, pub-
lishied at a cost af S2,500 per annum, and
given fi-ce of charge t a cd niember.

In Uic vear 1889, at a niecting- of Our
Association iii the Court Hause, Hamilton,
a plipograph was taken showing tie
Directors and atiiers as tliey canie out oif
the meceting- at noan. Thîis wvill bc of cspec-
ial interest ta sonie tif aur friends rf ta-day,
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EIerted I.ifc embeiier in 190M.

ror it shows the faces of' some of. our highlv
esteemed and pr.Qtmiient Directors and pat-
rons nowv passed awvav.

In the front row, beginningy from the left,
we notice Messrs. W. E. Wellington, J. A.
Morton, M. Pettit, A. Ni. Smith, A. McD.
Allan, Thos. BealI, *P C. D)empsey, and
*J. M. Denton ;iii the second row, T. H.

Race, *John Croil, *Prof. Panton, l)r.

Saunders, the Secretarv, .1. K. M\cMilchael,
G. C. Caston, A. H. 1'etit, and further in

the rear, W. NI. Orr. jas. Goldie, E.
Morden, L P. Rice, P. È. Biucke, 'W. WV.
H1illborn, E. D. Smith, and *XV1arren Holton.

11n 1894, we formed a plan for the estab-
lisliment of Fruit lixperimient Stations, to
be governed bv us, in conjuniction with the
0. A. C. at Guelph, whichi, while it increases

our officiai wvork, largelv increases our 'iseful-
ncss, and fromi the report-, from thiese sta-

tions, publications (if permanent vaIue wvill

soon result.
lu i8q-, MIr. Thos. 13eaIl, of Lindsay,

read a paper before our association in which
lie advocated the formation of Hlorticulturail
Societies more in accordance %vith the true
intent of the Act than those already existing'r,
m-ost of whichi seemn onlv to aim at the divis-
ion of the legislative grant amon- a tew
professional exhibitors, while the mernber-
ship as a whole get littie or no benefit. The
Act contemplates five objects, as follows -

(i) The holding of meetings for discussion
and for hearing lectures on subjects con-
nectedi with the theorv and practice of irni-
proved horticulture. (2) The promotion of
the circulation of horticultural periodicals.
(-) The importation znd otherwvise procu ring,
seeds and plants of new and valuable kinds.

(4.) The offering- of prizes for essays ancl
questions of scientific enquiry relatincg to
horticulture. (5) The awarding of premiumns
for the invention or imiprovement of hiorti-

cultural implernents and machinery for the
production of ail kinds of vegetables, plants,
flowers and fruit, and generally for excellence
in anv hort icultural production in operation.

0f these objects, miost of the old style

horticultural societies choose out a portion

of the fifth object ol avd totally disregard
the other and more imnportant objects. To,

reniediv this evil, our directorate appointed
Mr. Tlios. BealI organizing director of

(afflliated ) horticultural societies, -n'liose
bv-laws are so miodific-d as to give greater

attention tc, the other and more important
objects and less to the miere holding of an

annual showv of fi-owers. The schème has
met with the approval of the leading hiorti-

cultural people, and already we have fiftv

such afitïia;ted societi.--, with over fiftv mcmen-

bers eachi, aIl] receli-*i.ýý our journal and
report and plant distribution free, and an

annuai visit from some able lecturer sent
out by our association. 'Ne hiope it miav
not bc very long before ever- horticultural

socictv in the Province will faîl in line and

thus reach a place of wider tiseftilness.
This constant enllargemient of our %vork,



IliNO J'DRESSING A T A GLA NCE.

rapidly increases the officiai labors of our
association, until in 1899g, the executive,
recognizing the needs of the work, engaged
a regu-tlar assistant in the person of Miss
\Xilena Brôdie, who had already been for
ten vears engaged as private assistant at
the expense of the Secretary. And since
this voung lady' is now offlciallv connected
with our work, and is so intimiately connected
,.ith every departmeî1 t of it, we have secured
a photograph of lier to be engraved for the
the readers of our journal. Miss l3rodie is
the daughter of Mr. jas. Brodie of Grimsbv,

a son of the late Rev. Geo. Brodie, of
Trinidad. Her education at hîgh school
and business college, united with great
natu rai business capacity, admirably qualifv
her for the work of bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher for our association. Added to this,
she 'has become an expert in photography,
and the iarger part of the illustrations used

ithis journal aeher work, thouoh not
often credited. By this means we are able
to -ive originality to our illustrations, which
could not be had without such able assis
tance.

FIG. 1974. MISS Wzî»"'Ac BRoD)IE.

WINDOW DRESSING AT A GLANCE.

HETHER a fruitere; does a good
buisine.ss or not depernds miuch
upon hus ock and his method of

dcaling %vith it. A îastefully dressed wvin-
dov docs niuch 10 draiv custoniers. There
is littie doubi thal the best resuits are oh-
tained Ilv usinv ho baskets and punniiets.

In these one can niake a verv effective dis-
play of fruit, and at the sanie trnie sav'e
miuch labor and trouble over ordinarv meth-
ods of window dressing, as the baskets can
bc casilv placed in and remnoved from the
window as requlicd. As Nve have said
before, phiotography gives an inadequatz
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idea and unsatisfactorv representation of t he
real article, w'hich, if reproduced, would
hardly' be distinguishab-le. Bv manipulat-
ing the blocks and punnets wvhich wve have
had en-raved for this puirpose, we hope to
grive on1 paper a skeletonl kev, so to speak,
of some of the mosi attractiv-e and best
niethods of windoxv dressing. Ail the fruit-
erer wîll have to dIo is to) take the illustra-
tions and ,vork 1w t hem according to the
few simple instructions t'yi \yen wvith each
Illustration.

For this purpose the \vindow- hoard should

be the whole length of w indow, and xvide
enough to allowv of taking-showv baskets and
punnets. Fruit to be placed in these bas-
kets -,tppears ini type. Thle window board
should be covered w~ith white paper each
ti.ne the %vindowv is dressed. Some soft
packing material should also lie placed in
the bottom of the baskets, the wvhole to be
covered wvith a sheet of tissue paper. Choice
dessert fruits should also be packcd about.
the base ini tissue, thus forrnint; a nest or
cup for the fruit to rest ini.

-Joi mal ~ rcnrcr'

Jft1tzy 2MXILoSB. -RA~DS O? 1A2rA~1~.

IIL>CK OliUPrAmLS

APPL&S.

ArpLr..

r1&,ani&

]11<. 1975. A FRi i Vsu

No,, niL'showor babylake. n piinnietz, ;t. set ont iii our illustration. ire --ulfliclt to covel
a wxdwbor ft. 0*in. wile. lah baskect to bc iilled with fruit. the naines of NvIich apipez!r ini typeI).
For lariger iihop' th ido-uadsna e 111sd i lenlgth'. but 'lot jr, width, ils -ift. 4 in. will1 be
founid quite wide cnougni if the fruit is to lie got at, easilv. l'li baskets wl.iHlie iucrcased in i nber-
aeeordingv. As regards plumnets. those shown are largesie ons so inuicl lu uise nlow, in wVindow\1

dr.igfor c.xihlitilng scýectcd fruits. It wvill bie sceen we have introduccd two of the newest fr.;it.s. vîz..
the Priionand '.\ 'ýngo. E:.Vcit if tlhe fruliterer lias nlo Sale for- thiee ilhev !sbould have a place iii the
Nwindow. as one of tùe niost importanit points to lbe reînenihered iii window dfressinig is to cause attraction.
and t1>î, tlîc';e frulitsý are doing whvlercver thcv are exhibitcd.



BEUTER GARDENS -HOW ARE WE TO GET THEM?

RE\'IVAL, of ga;rdleingi would briing

health, happiness and profit 10 Ca,-
nadian homes. Let us sec w~hat is

-. 'the best avto reach this end so

that the first suimmier suins of the country
imav see a hi osseiing forth of our iieglected
hovie -roundls. NIuch would he gaiuied if
t he oflicers of hortieultural societies, who
îa;i happen to rcaid this, would imýke it a
dutv to rouse thieir mnenbers to make efforts

FIG. 1976. .\am m:rm.iN Gmmmc. (Ac.c.

in this direction. \Ve \vill trv to make sonme
ulsefuil suggetion ash iiples, which,
if follo0wed, will give bether re.sults <n gar- 1
deniug thau we nouv have. First of aIl,
gar;rdeiugi, is varied, and we inuist i hae Ii-
dividualitv and va ieîvi it. A\s a picture
is bietter if il lic au exp-rcssiou of' somte phase
of niind of the piainter. seo a garden is fair
more pleasîng and îuhcreshîng if it shows the
tastes cf the owner. Let us net grrow anv
kind of flower b-ecausiýe our ueighibors culti-
vate it, but let. us gromw the plants of wvhiclî
wec ourselves arc the feuidest, or which have i
old associations te us. L.et those who are i
fond of quiet and seelusiou hazve their Qr

dews closelv hiedg-eL or feneed, and let those
wvho wish to, iiake ai displav haive gou
Nvith no0 feeS, ch ais one secs ini Anieri-
eau towuis. Few people haive ai faint idea
(if" the numiber of desirable feaitures that eau
be used Ii garde-u-iug. \V e give solme
illwtîtrations of great *iarciens of' the wvorld,
lromn xhieh we iiav\ leairn ui h neaus peo-
pie Ii other trnes, and eouîîtries have used
10 enlrîch thecir pliasur-e grouud1ILs. 1:rst, let

______ the first cut shwa garden of'

auclent Romie. 'Fhie emibellish-
-meut s Ire ehietl\ architectural,

pi t rs tn d such i ke. Su.ch orna-
mleutation xvould lie out of' pjihce
Ili this climiate, but the architec-
t ural enriehuient of rustie bridges,
stiiflmier lîous:es andc ses s Olille-

I[thiuig of wvhich we ilight ha;ve
more. Sunldils.- ar1e aI \ery ap-

propriate oadnoruanment. 'lhle
uext cul is oil the ,,;rdeii of the
Generalife Ii Spain, and illustnites,
the heautv tuit nis be gained biv
-i lairge use of igreenervy ;nd w~atcr.
\ater 1*Iis au ornanîueital feat ure

xvihis very seldoin tused in
C;anadiangarcus but there is

hardlb a vtig ives more charni to the
IandscapIe. Onue -ay ini which it muay be
:ntrodued is to have mesrvoir supplied wvith
\vatcr biv a windinill. NMany farrus have
Illich udisand could not be anv ' erv

g.reait trouble to use themi for this. Thiese
basins might bie very citickly plauted wvith
lhvacinths aund othcr quiet plants. Iln niany
places the lands mnight bie dr1aiined so as te

formn a pond ncar the heuse. This, if stocked
islh, would bc v-ery profitaible as well as or-

imnenifal. 'lle Goveruniienit lias heemi rnak-
iig efforts te encourage the raising of fishi ini

iodbut tuie fiirmers seevi verv slot
LakeCi il up. A pond aht tlie A:\grliullural Col-
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lege iýs onie of Ille lprettiL'st features
grouilLls. If tIlie ow'mŽr has fears

masnra laria, a plot of" sirnflo%%ers-
l'e a saf'egtrard, for- thcese Plant s are
prevenitlive of malaria. Ili Cit% -a
fhirltaîîîs are \erv mlce features. Tlh,
to, -reerîerv hied-es, thev rnighî be
more eripilo\eild i oui' gardens t han thi
-il prescrit. 'l'ie m.h île spruCe, the hli,
cul, are chcap) and ,,er\ icalule hedges. S

xvhat more hesv uit ruore pleasini

tIlie white Cedlar oir privet hiedges. Fl,

rIglîe~s sic stlej apanlese Ot
o r Ille Spîreas,, lire \Ci'\ efftc-

iiuuchl more beautiftil îlîar il
!1t)\\ is'. No onie wvho lia, flot
t raI\ellel cari reailze xvhat a
tliirig o'f leauty it l'ccorues

rri, wterîri -aidrolling, \v'rlI
do woru.ers. Bare spaces un-
dler trees rîiv be nmade greeni
bli sg a slîady' iook, rîîixî ure

so-ld l'y our prinrc'ipal seedsruari.
lii said' lotsý atluine re-

sýorts a rîice shlo\v of verdure
ilav' l'e li.Ld h ll tli ue ol*

s...îlasl anîd ruelori plants. It
riayt sounrd ratlier corinriori-

place. but we hiave hleeri
pleased \vitl die rilce change il seell
iiake Ini coîtr'ast ~itlî thle ;iir-rotrticiiiiýrde

tion of' sard. V'illes of' aIll sorts are au,
fon ofi' grere' i e'nIi nlcarti v
'l'leV 1rîî1\ CoVer rîlsnt'hît f'ericecs aric.. si1

O'ur lirda Cut is of' a1 garderî of' tlle
1)' Esýte Irn lIalv', anid slîou~s tIlie ad'f ant
o!* terracîîg irn a liîlly slt1Ulion. leri
are ahioi tlie orîlly rîearis h l\-l itcl thli
of, a rarvine cari lie iade us-e of.
s'lioutld l'e con rîect ed, as, i nItlie pict ur

sf Ws. Xlere fllie -roîrrîd isý level ter-
slîoculd riever l'e. rmade. Thce' are an

wvaste of ruloniev .1;rrd a rlce wecl] kcpt
slî oîr Id t ake f lîeïr place. Outr iem c e

presenîts a gardel'i at If anipton Court, i-
lanid. 1 t is a f'orrnal garde i f' tIlie hest
style. [in tlîis kiiîd of garden e%-erv-thiiig is
sifi'arîd regular. :XII tlîe lines are straight.

l'lower be'ls are iii the shape of iathîameti-
cal fig-ur'es ;the trees and slîrtrbs, are clipped
into \'ariousý shapes. milhs style of g,.ardeti-
irîg is ver\ suitable for plots in tlîe squares
ofI" vo 1iîS. I t g-oes vers' w'ell with the huild-

rr.arnd seerus niore iri place thiar the
usual uriniterestirig streteli of grass anîd
t rees". XVe m.ould like also t' sec two or
three private gacei r each towrîi desigrîed

1Fr;. 1977. AND rWA-.rF.RAsr
î;.r1ir- <>Grn l;\ u''6 Nr' i~s

,ci Io mn îis siv le. Il lias, a quairîtîîess and charni'
-. ;ola1 1- iliat it %-ould lie a pitv to loose. -llie Clip-

M'lier piii- of* tlle t ree, iighîli lie disjîeised w'ith tto
ad. a large exterît.

lieds A second priiciple wiîlî whiclî wve ruliglîl
v'll 1~rl iri" 0r1rp1o îiîg or garerîs isý that. of

.;gs corîirînirîg us>e w~itil orrianieril. Sorîîe val-
racesý ilalle miîllier *brees sud'CI as tAie wvhite ashI
side or w'alnîuî . or icli f'ruril t rees as thle chierry

'Illcv or rîillîerrv are quite as orinertal as riîost
c. l'V -,f* tIlie t rees, usal plarted on1 tlc hîomie

racs *olunit.ý. Of' sii-iller trees, ruienibers of tle
tfer vegetable kigoi,sorue arc lîcih trsef'uil
lawii arnd lcaut if'ul. 'I'lle art iclioke is a pîlarnf
if r'e- thl ie w~ould like fo s;e riiucli motre vvidelv
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Fi(;. 1978. "TERRACES AND SITAIRWA%7S."
IIAI.I.N GARDw.N NrAi, Ro:«E.

tgroXVn. it has ;t nice %velio\% flover, very
like the snoxrand its root-S make one
of the 1ne.st vegetabie products that vve bave.
Once put tbemn in and they
are so prolific that you xviii
neyer be able to get rid of tbern
shouid vou want to do so.
Freezingc doe-s tbenm no harnm,
and if cooked for a long xvhile
their flavor is alimost unsur-
passed. Used raxv tbey are an

excediglveconomlicail food
f'or hogs. 'ihe asparagus wil!
be rniost ornamental if th e
stalks aire allo-wed to -roxv-
the latter part of the season,
thougbi the yieid of the bed
next vear iviii nlot bc as good. '

Grape vines aire a x-cry taking
ornlanient for Ille wvalls of a
house.

Another line along wvhich %ve mnight %vork
is that of economy of labor. Let us iiot go
on planting annuals year after year where
perenniz.ls wvill do. Nor let us buy foreign
novelties wvhere native trees and plants
would be better. The catalpa tree is being
widely planted now, but although its leaves
and blossoms are beautiful, it is until the
beginning of July an unsightly stick in the

garden. Our native eli has much more
gcraceful uines, and the scarlet maple and the
rnountain ash give finer color effeets. The
rnost satisfactory shrubs for the ga,ýrden are
the oid favorites. The Forsythias are es-
pecially desirable on accounit of their early
blooni.* The japan quince, Tartarian hioney-
suckie, Thunburg's barberry, are ail good
shrubs. We would cal! attention to the var-
iegated eider, with its wvhite and green leaves,
as being perhaps the most elegant of ail our
shrubs. It is hardy, and can be had at a
x'ery iow price. Wiid flom.c-rs can be oh-
tained -bN any one, an d coing into flower
a littie earlier in the garden than thev do in
the xvooils, give pleasure iii the first spring
days. Large clumps of red and wvhite tril-
liims are verv effective if growvn side bv
side.

FIG. 1979. -FowmAi, GARDF.N."
GARPFS AT HAMP'TON COIST. E;.Nl
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The crown'î imiperial is verv handsome
also if grown iiin clurnps. Of' roses ive thinik
rosa rugosa the miost sati.sfactorv for gen-
erýal culture.

Another wav ili whichi ve iiighit bave het-
ter gardens is to have gardens planted ivith
evergreensý, and trees, with ornanmental bark
or bernies to nmake the place brighit ini \\iii-

ter. This, ,u[bJect ive dealt v\ il h fullv in the

J anuary number of the Horticulturist for
1900, and ive refer our readers to it.

We hope ail niemnbers of Horticultural
Societies ivilI try to rouse the interest of
their friends; and neighbors ini gardenin-, so

that the home grourd s throughout the couni-

try m-ay becorne a m-uch gre.ater source of
pleasure and profit to t' cir owvners,.

Toronto. A. E. MICKLE.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES -XII.

\HE four incleýs of siio%\- fl on
Novemnber î4 ilh, Il was thouglht
tha it *ouid soon g.o a',vavaai

as that date was îuuch carlier
than xvinter is usuallv e\pecteýd at Ottawa.
The snlowv o~e, kepi ceaig anîd
b\ 'istiias ilhere wvas 1till\ a foot and a
haîf on the lev ci. The sîîv ll ich feul In
D'ecemlber had 1*«-tlen on un ifiroZen round1IL,
and the former kepi it Mi this condition until

Decemlber i 7th), and even up lo Christmas
there was ont\- about three biches of frost
there. There bas heen very litt le soft
weather sinice the first snio\\ fell and L)ec-

cnher lias been quite cold. 'l'le coldest
day Nvas of I)ecemiber i oth, \\-len the ten-p-
erature fell to 18.8 Vahir. belowv zero.

Thiere have been sonie verv fine 'tinter
scenes this vear at the Central Experimiental
Farmi, there being more hoar frost and snio\\
\v'hîcli clit,,s to the trees than usual. The
w~iiiter scene shown in this iiumber is
tromi a photo taken by Mr. F. T. Shutt. and

,gîves sonie idea of the beautv of the land-
scape. 'l'le briglht fruit of the hiýighbuish
cranberrv, of wvhich reference wvas made in
the last notes, look--edc fine this mionth in con-
trast ivith the fresh snoiv.

The question of cover crops is an imiport-
ant one for the fruit grower to think about
durin- the w~inter, and the following quota-
tion fromn ni\ report for i 8qo, giving the

results of our experimients, should proi e
both li'p'ti hotoseo propose plant ing
a cover crop next veair, and suggestive to
those wvho hai e not vet decided to do so

"Since 18o95, orchard cover crops have
received rnuch attention at the Central Ex-

perimiental Farm, and ini the reports of the
I lorticultutrist for i q,1897 anid 1898, cou-
:ivrable hpc as been de\ oted to this sub-

Jeet ;but the importance of cover crops ini

thie orchard cannot lie too often nor too
stroni-iv iimp-.ressecd upon the fruit g-rowers
of Canada. .After the clisastrous effects of
the vvinter of i 8c)8-99 on fruit trees in some

parts of Ontario, the fruit gro\vers livinig In
those districts miust realize more than ever
before, perhaps, how~ niecessarv it is to hiave
somne protection for the roots of their trees.

-It is nowv quite generallv conceded that
cultivation chould cease ini orchards Ii
lastern Canada about the niiddle of j ulv.
At this tiiiwe Uicseaon' growth is wel!
advanced and the ripening- of the wvood soon
begins. l'he seed îvhich is to produce the
future cover crop should noiv be sowni. 1In
Eastern Ontario, the commnon red or mami-
moth red clover, soivn broadcast at the rate
of twelve pouncîs to the acre, vv'îll probablv
maiketie î-,ost satisfactorvrcovercroip. Itwill
reach a hieighit o! fromn ten to twvelv'e inches
bvi winter, and w~ill form a dense mat of
foliage wvhichi will make a thîck muiilh, thus
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preventing- the alternate freezing and tia\\--
i n-g of the ground wvhich occurs in late mî'nter
or early pig and wvhichi often proves
so dlisastrous to trees. .After the seed is
sown, the soil should be rolled w~ith a heavv-
land roller, wvhich wvill cause the moisture to
rise to the surface ot the soil and assist the
germination of the seed. This rolling is
vers' important, as should the seed lie i tiie
gt)rounid for an v length of tir-ne without ger-
rnin)ating), there will not bc tirne for a good
cover crop to be forrned before w~inter. No
nurse crop, is, as a rule, necessarv. à'n
places wvlere the soil is very dry, lucerne or
alfalfa might be sown mith adv.antage, as
the seed of this clover appears to germinate
more readilv than that of the comimon red
clover. Uow peas and crimson clover rnav
bie used ini the warnier parts of the counttry.
The hairy vetch (vica villosa), lias heen
iî-sed with verv satisfactorv results hv

Mr. J. Tweedle, Fruitland, Ontario.
Another advantage of clover growing(

in an orchard in autunin, is that nmuchi of
the plant food ini the soil which bias been
liberated and made more easily available bv-
the constant cultivation during the early
part of the sumnmer, is prev'ented from leach-
ing by heing used l'y the gl)rowing plants,
the clover thus becoming a 'catchi crop,' as
well as a cover crop.

IlWhere soils suifer from lack of moisture
in a dry tim e, the clover should be ploughied
under as early ini the spring as the land can
be wvorked, and cultivation begun at once.
This wvill conserve mnuch of the moisture
which would otherwise be transpired through
the leaves of the grow'ing plants until the-%
were ploughed under towards the end of
May, wvhicli is the usual timie. If the soi],
hiovever, contains plentv of moisture, il
would be better to let the clover growv until
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about the third wveei,: of May, as there viould
be additional humwu' and nitrogen to be ob-
tained by this meffhod.

"The great improvement miade in the
soit bv the anniuai plowing under of
crops is clearly shown iii figures givent oy
M1r. G. T. Powell, Glhent, N. Y., U. S., at
the annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Assoeiation held at Whitby in 1899.

After crimson clover, which lhad been- used
as a cover crop-had been plouglied under
in an orchard for three vears, the soit wvas
aîîalý,zed and the following differences were
found between that where the clover had
and had not been ploughed in :

Clover pioughefl under No clover ploughed under
for threc years. for tbree years.

Per cent. Per cent.

Nitrogen.. 2î12

Humus ... 2-94 1-91

Phos. acid. -00o8

The gain per acre would be
Water ......... 6-2i per cent-=46,875 tons.
N1trogen......)0, -135o lbs.

Po.acid .. 07 1 o05 Ibs.
'Alhogh suchi good resuits miit

possibly not be secure. by the use of red
clov-er, stili the imiprovernent in the land bv
suchi treatmient would be \-et-\ great.

-For the reasons mentioncd in mvN report
for 1898, the rnethods ý,t-iiclh are recom-
mended abo\ve have not heen adopted at the
Central Experi mental Farni since the spring
of thiat vear. Clover is used for a cover
crop, but it is only plouglhed under every
two vears. As the soit here is lighit and
lackîng in humus, but apparently contains
plenty of mioisture, a svsteni of cutting the
clover wvith a field iio%\-er and leavingo it ta
rot in thie orchard, lias hecui followed. In
i 8c>S fi\-e cuttings we re obtained, the clover
being trami eighiteen to twventy inches ighl
at eachi cujtting and just coming- inta blooni.
It wvas estimiatcd that fromi the first four
cuttings 2 5 tons per acre of green crop were
left lving on thie field. Clover sown in 1898

was cut four timies in 1899, and the crop
from eachi cutting appeared fully as good as
that of 1898. It cati easily be imagined
that this is impraving the soul rapidly.

Common red clover was sowvn in the
orchards inl i899 on May, 1or 17, 25 and 31;

J ulY 4, 1 1, 18 and 25. There wvas a good
cover crop obtained from ail of these sow-
ings, wvith the exception of that on MaY 31,
w'hichi did not germinate welI, and fromi
those of AugUSt 2, 9 and 16 at which time
the weather wvas very dry and the seed did
flot germinate until Septeinber, and then
but thinly. Clover sown on May 17 and 25,

wvas nearly smothered by pursiane, but
eventually overtopped it and came on well
ai-d formed'a good cover crop by aaturun.

IlIn a part of the apple orchard wvhere the
sail is very poor, two green crops were
plouc-led under in the summer of 1899. On

J une ia, clover wvhich hiad formed a caver
crop the previous wvinter wvas ploughied under
and the lan-d wvas then re-sown with buck--
wheat, soja beans. English horse beans an-d
field pease, %vith the following resuits

Buckwheat sown broadcast an june

17th, at the rate Of 2 bushels per acre, carnie
up on june 23. Ploughed under aot July
2 5 th. Average h eiIght, 27 incbes. Esti-
mated y ield, per acre of green crop, 8 tons,

335 poun-ds.
ISoja Beans : --Sown in drills 6 inchies

apart on june 17, at the rate of - bushels per
acre, came up June 24. Ploug-hed under on
Augu-Lst 7. Average hieigh.t 14 inclies. Esti-
mated yield pet- acre (if green crop, 3 tons'
466 pounds.

Il 'Englisli Horse Beans :-Sown in drills 6
nc 'ies apart on june 1 7, at the rate Of 4

bushiels per acre, caime up on June 27.
Plonghied under ai- August 7. Average
hieight iS inches. Estimiated vield per acre
of green crop, 6 tons 592 pounds.

"Field Pease :--Sowni in drills 6 inches
apart on june 17, at the rate of - bushiels
per acre, came up ai-i Julie 24. Plouglied
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under otIJuly 29. Average height 26 inche!-.
Estirnated yi eld per acre of green crop, 5 tons
1,191i pounds.

"After these crops wvere ploughed underthe
land wvas re-seeded with claver on August 2,
9 and 16, in the hope af <rettino- a caver crop

, Z7,

by winter, but ow'ing to nearly six weeks of
very dry wveatlier about that tirne, the seed
did not grerrninate until September and a
caver crap 1)vas nat formed. The trees in
this part of tue orchard wvere rnulched wvith
mianure.

"On J ulv b>. Englislh horse beans were
soi.vn in a part of the orchard where the soi]
wvas li-ht and where thc snow does îiot lie
wvell in w~inter. On July 16, after the beans
wvere up, cominion red claver wvas sowvn
amongthernatthie rate of 12 pounds per acre.
The beans reached a hieiglit of 18 inches by
auturnn and helped very much ta hold thé
snow wvhile they m)ust have gathered much
nitrogen durin the~ vn seasan. There

is alsa a good stand of common red claver.
"On1 Jly3 25, Lucerne clover wvas sowvn in

a part of the orchard where the soil mas very
light, It reached a height of from 7 to 1 2
inehes by autumn, and although there wvas a
large number of plants destroyecl by a storm
carrying away the surface soil, there wvas a
fairly good cover crop.

The advantage of using legurninous plants,
such as claver, pease, beans, and vetch, is
that by means of the nodules or tubercles
on their roots they assimilate free nitrogen
from the air, and hience rnuch of this expen-
sive plant food is obtained without other
expense than the price of the seed. Buck-
wvheat and rye do not belong ta this class of
plants, and while useful in the orchard, are
nat as valuable as the others, as they do not
gather nitrogene from the air.

W. T. MACOUN,
Horticulturist, Cent. Expi. Farm,

Ottawa.
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OUR BRANTFORD MEETING.

1. 982. W.M. URR, J'EIETFOR 1901.

NE' of' the btst meetings we have
e -er hield ini point of real Nvork
and valuable addrcsses %vas held

\~~in Brantford the i 9 th, 2oth and
2 zst of Decemiber last. Not thia* miany
inbers showed up in attenldance froni
the locality, but a fine attendance of
our best fruit growers, shippers and repre-
sentatives of societies and cohieges, and ail
cornbined to lend impi-ortanice to the occasion.

After the report o'f our experimiental ship-
mlents wvas presented b-v the secrctarv, xvhich
wvas griven our readers iii the Decemnber
numiber, the 1-oin, John Drvden gave aa
addrcss containing much encouragrement to
fruit growers. He deait chielvw' the San
lose scale and bis efforts to perfect a systemn
of continuous cold storage transporta ion of
tender fruits to England. Arnong all the
branches of agzriculture, lie said, there wvas
none of miore im-portaiice than fruit growving,
and lie instanced the success of the Ontario

exhibits at Chicago andi Paris. Their re-
suits had been achieved by time and effort.
The fruit farmiers, lie said, have had to learn)
that fruit trees could flot be used as forest
trees, and that thev had to be continually
tended, that fruit suitable to one section %vas
not suitable to another. In that wrork the
Governm-ent experinmental stations had aided.
Insect pests, he urge(-d, had to be fought by
the farmers unitedly. Some people were
apt to place too great reliance upon law. It
-was necessarv, but it could only be enforced
whe;j backed'by public opinion. They could
flot drive the people generally, and they
could flot drive farmers especially. When
hie established the travelling dai ry to educate
the farmiers and farmiers' wives to right
niethods in the home, he xvas asked why he
did not start cheese lactories and creamn-
cries. They camie, as hie expected, frorn the
education affo--rded from the travelling dairy.
He .v'as su. _ýthat within five years those
,vho had opposed bis San Jose scale legisla-
tion would say lie had been right. 1-l e
xvould be the proudest man in Ontario if for
twice $ioo,ooo hie couild have stamped out
the scale. Even with the methods bein,;
adopted it %vas found that the pest wvas get-
ting ahiead of the inspectors, and that
$,3oo,ooo would be required to annihilate it.
That wvas more than the legislature would
vote. It remnained, and ,vould for some
timie to corne. The work donc had stamped
out the ýcale in at least i00 districts. The
nurseries, lie believed, wvere the chief dan-
ger, and lie would enfc.rce the proper fumni-
gationl of stock. No treatment yet adopted
have absolutely killed the scale, but he knew
no better way of meetin1g the difficulty than
by conti nuitig the prescrit nietlrod of spray-
img.
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COLD STORAGE TrRANSPORTrATION.

Iurning his attention ta cold starage trans-

portation ta England, hie said the individual

could not wvork out his salvation %vithaut help.

The onlv thin g discavered yet ta ensure de-

liverv of tender foreign fruits in England wvas

cold starage. There wvas variance betwLeni
lîimself and the Domninion Goverinent on

twva points. He wanted lower temiperature
and circulationi. He wanted it remernbered
that if fruit wvas decaved no cold storage
%vauId put it iii condition again, for wvhicli

reason it was absolutelv essential that it

shauld be put up ini cold storage as soon as
picked, and kept iii cold storage until and

after it reached Liverpool. He had had

miuch labor and ai) iety ail summer over the

question. The Domniia authorities had

said Canadian peaches and grapes could not

be shipped ta England successfutliy, sa lie

hiad started ta work. If fruit could be held

in cold starage on land lie wvas canvinced it

could at sea. The cold storage should be

provided, and they wanted boats Ieaving
everv week. He hiad mnet with oppasitian,
but ta ensure xvhat hie wanted he had built in
the shilp Trader a cold starage departrnent.
The resuits were showvn in Mr. Woolverton's
report. Mr. Dryden emnphasized very strongly
the need for cantinuaus cold storage, and
said if the fruit dealers wanted it they wv'ýuld
have ta have iL. Whiat, hie asked, would that
trade be worth ta Ontarioa? Xould it nat be
worth spending $3,aaa a year far seves-al
vearz ta abtain?) It wvauld, a hundred times
oîver, 'ne believed. Tlie Ontario Gavernment

wvould aid *In build;ng cold starage houses
here, and hiad provided a praper car-the car

which had carried fruit successfully ini South
Africa. He hiad the lecturers ta farmers'
institutes ta explain, the cold ztarage prablem.
He believed iL anc af the greatest questions
befare the Province to-day. It rrighit be
termied class legislatian, but iL benefited every
class, and for his efforts on behiaif af the
farmers, Mr. Dryden said lie sametimes hiad

more appreciation from financiers and bankers
than from farmers thlemselves. He urged the

association to continue its work energetically

in aid of oanc of the g-reatest of the countrv's
industries.

FIG. 1983. MR. M. PEi-rîIT.

Mr. M. Pettit, of Winona, read the re-

part of the Sani Jose ScÂle Caîwrnittee, wvhiclh

recammiended that the systern of general iii-

spection be continued, and that, as the scale
cannat naov be exterminiated, instead of
wlialesale destruction of the trees, an endea-
vor should be made ta control, and that
such treatment be muade carnpulsory upon
individual graxvers, under supervisian af the
Department of Agriculture, bath as ta ma-
terial and the carryring iL out. It wvas re-
commended ;also that the department be
urged ta relax no effort iii the matter, and
that a commiittee be appainted ta confer
wvith the Minister axs ta the methads ta be
put in aperatian during the caming seasan.

Vaur cammittee believe, " the repart con-

cluded, -1that a. seriaus mistal<e wvas made
by the large number af awners af infested

archards wha offered determiined appasitian
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To the carrving out of the original intention
of tbe act, and that if public opinion had
supported the Minister in bis efforts the

caeto-day %vould be almost if not entirelv
externlînated. \Ve desire also to place on
record our appreciation of the effolrts of Hon.
johin D)ryden Ii behalf of the fruit indusi rv
of t bis Province.'' The report w-as adopi cd.

The Hon. F. R. La;tclbfo-rd was iii attend-
ance ad ablv addressed the association uipon

cold storag1e, explaining in particular Ille
principles uipon wvbich the H anrahan Cold
Siorage Car was construicted. A fier ex-

plaining that for veatrs hie had taken a keen
interest iii the question, and wvas a froit and
tlower g-rowcr. lie spoke brieflv on)i the un-
scientific and therefore unisuiccessfutl niethods
Mierto attenmpîed. and ireated of the nature
of decay. For twenîv vears decav iii animal
life had been sîudicd and had re.sulted Ii
grreat lv ain eilioratting, the condition of" the

humaniti race. l)eca- Ii vegetable miatter
resulted fromn threc cauises, noulds, veasts.
and blaci cria. on onle bulnchi of grape>
Pasteur had iicotvcred t wcfre différent
1mo0l1,1. 'l'le action of' iioutlds, and N-easýt
'vas facilitatcd Il\ dilpes.iassad
miould, cotîld ttot grov in lom. temper;îiurc.

',;Nv 4() dcgrccs, and under. aînd bacieria
could not jîrop;Igaie. *Fbat was v lowv
temlperature prcer\et Id ruits,. Il haId long
been knownvi how To ticclosp 10w tempera-
turcs,. bui Illcapicto had beeni neglcted.
Il t ad bieni pren cn that ptrfctin vould
n101 go4, on iln pure air. aînd pare air was, pos,-
s-il of Cîtînct old sracto ble

practîcablc hiad to lic Thnmie. Fi
spc;er~ cn oni o '4io i bat scienti tic

cold '.iorage dcmandcdJet pure. :old atir. Tlie
imaicrial inii'îorager g;îa c off odors wbhich
hiad to' lc remo(-, cd. 'I lw di sad vaniagte c'f
lîrinzing1 iii bot a~ir froni ont sid t li ;îriticd

ndcoe, . Nast poîntci.1 oui, and itl a

'.hownvi itnste.id tlle codair of the car

COld becot;nl purificd. This, îk %ie

1-ritnciplc of' h-e lianiralban milbod. and froîn

the mnodel of tlie car Mr. I atclbford illustraîed
%vbiat lie nicant. The ice is lbeld in a coin-
partment w-iJî:I divides the car inito two
Sections. The air i the ice box belig,
colder, and therefore heavier, falis and
iravels along tie floor of tlle car To the end,
,vhere its temiperature wvill increase. and it

\vIll risc and flowv back to UIl ice box. 'Fleti

the moisture disolves the gases and odors,

,gathercd Iromn the contents of the depari-
nment, and t here go off i n water by a w aste
pipe, w~hile the air purified goes oinante

j ounrn cv througb ithe car. Mr. Latclbford
pointed oi that fruit miglit just as well be

cooling in the car on its w-av To the mnarket
as standinig to cool in a cold storage bouse
althei place olf slîipnient. ile spoke of the

importance oif the fruit industry, and declared
that tlle (;ox-riiieni %vould aid themi iii

everv av possible.

THE j:FUIT MA~RKS ACT.

Tbis is tlle newv title g~ivenl bv our atssociai-

tion Ttl the Apple and Pear 'Marks Act. %hich

atl ouir requesi wvas presented before tlîe
Ilueof tnmnons lasi ivi;iier. but wvbicb

wvas so st rogvopposed bv the apple specu-

lators, whbo buiv iii large quantities, ibai it

wvs~ithdrawvn. Onl\- as laie as Thursday,

tll bc i ; insýt., just beforC oui-meig a

large bo dv of apl-ple packers aIl a banquet To
'Mr. G. Il. -ovlcr. «it P-:gbton. passed a

resoltion.-i expressing - Jisapproval of tlîc

san1ie. bclîcving thlîa il %vould lie impracti-

cable and unwvorkable, and îîot in the inter-

cesis of tlle appie export irade. \'<ile

depeciin tlie practice of *toplpling' re-
sorted To b Il,.i silippers, the preveniion

of wvbici tiis bill aimis ai. %ve are 4.lf Ille

opinion iai the bill inîerfcresý witbi rrivate

rigli and ca tbc rmade io cco, ls
tbe puirpos!e for ~vibil wvas itne

In vicw. of tlle opoiin e appoinied a

largre coniniiiiee of Iloih apple g-rowevr> ;%ind

apple buyers,. including Nir. . 1. L htilte-
wvqri1î of Brantford, w-ell known in the tradte.

and 'Mr. Elmier Lick. ain extenisive apple
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grrower at \'hitby, and the wvhole question
wvas fought out with great ardor iii commit-
tee before anl agreement wvas reachetiwhc
would satisfy both grower and buyer. 'l'ie
changes were such as to give perfect freedorni
to anyone as to wvhether h.e %vould use the

speied grade marks, but if lie did use themii,

his packages were subject to inspection, andi

a finle if found fraudulent. As this b'ill isý ani

important one and nucans everything to the

future of our apple trade, we cgive the text
of the proposed act in full, as revised bv our
Comnittee and accepteti bv our association.

i. 'l'bis act inay lie -iteti as 1' ruit Mark Act. i cnv i.-
2. 'l'h:s act shahl coaîîe into operation ubn the tîrst

day of July, i<.0i.
3.Every hierson wio, liv liini-sel-f tir througli the

agencv of anut)iier persun. pîacks frulit in a closeul
package intentit t for alshahl c.uîse tF1epakg
to lie inarked in a pla-ii andl iii lehlei iannexi
before it is taken fr<uu ticeîsc wierc it is
packed. --

(a. Witlî tle iiiituals (if the clir*.stiani naie atîti
the full I urii.anie anîd i(ufires uf hle pa.tc!er.

bi. \\iili the mnie t f "lie variety. andi
w< \With thie ulesgnatiu il of tic grade< rit
. operson shah 1.1. offer, s il-. orha.ve iii

bispossesiînfor sale any fruit iii a clostil pack-
alge uinîtss ilie nine aund ai!tircss <if tlîe packer i,
un"' rkt< Ill i the pkaeIin a 'A 1:11 anid inideible
iînaîî :er.

5 No 1-ro shahl stil, uffïer. exp(rze, or have iii
his possinfor sale aîîv apls or prars pckecd
in a closýed packazge upun ic' isý :narkecî he
gradc --A No. i Caîa iaî''lncKsszcl fruit coi-
sisiîs c.f cvll.ru Iîseciiuî lis (if t'u -li vriciv. of
iiornlial Shapc ai dI nu:. pcst.niiiVler c. uit. iii
ciclî pack uge frec froiii scahi \vorni lî.v ý ruiises

antII other duetcs. andI properly packed aniii arked
in a plain and indelib'e nianner witli the nijimiruni
s;ize tif the frit t iii inch( s or fractions thereof acros
tie cure oï the ;îpph s or pears as the case niay bce.

0. No person hllsellI offer. e-xpose, (,r have iii
his îx>ýessx0n for sale anv aliples, or peais packec
11a aL closedi packaige tipel] whichi is niarked the
gradle - No. i Caniadian, -' tifles, such fruit consists
of spcmî~of one varieiv. sound, of fairly uniforni
'-ize. and l(m t les uan t-ighty per cent. in cadli
1);cKsage fi-ce froin sc:ai, worni holes, bruiises, andi
other defects, andi proI)erly pc 1and inarked in
a plain aid indelible inatîner wviih the minimunm
'-i*e of the fruit in iniches or frat tionis thereof.

-cros the core of ti-e appi!es or pears as the cae
iuv e.
8No p. si.n sha se.1. otTer. expose, or have Ini

his poscinfor sale any fruit packed in anv
package upon)I wii is inarked any des-ignation of
size. grade oir varietv vic falsely re presents suich
fruit .or iii whicli tic faccd (,r shown en(d gives
fal-e rt îîrtseuîtation of thecontciîtsof said package;
aid it shall be considere<l a false rpelre!zent.-ution
wvli. nl more tian i.; per cent. of suci fruit arc suli-

satav'iiialler iii size tian, i- inferior iii grade,
tii. or differcunt in -varicty fromi the marks ( nl suci
package. or froni the faceti or shown ends of 'zuich
package

o. Ioi. il., to remlain as; at preselit.
2 Strike coat oipesr pears, are.- andI sil"-

suttutc fruit is.*

1 14. '.;. i10. 1 -. to renliainias at l)rcei]t.
A tclau-c to l)e Add as followvs. -thet wordl
îiacker- whcn used in this ac, sall ie caînstrtied

as tic erm on who.se behiaif any fruiit is packed.
'l'ie pre cl.epckg.sahbe construeti

at- one i Vich t--e friot is inlvisible andl wich
tannutoq h) e rc' lily oj)iled wvitl(Iout injurv iii the

Ini our îaext iibcr wve iope to gv

ftîrther extraicts fromi the report of our mlt-
ing whici- ive hope wvill be of especial interest

Io our readers.

THE CONSTRUCTION 0F ROADS.

7hE1 construction of park roatis is like
the constructioni of ail oitler thinigs

la> lv a mialter of local coiîditionls.
Thluc -ire hîowcver, sonme principles

conumot tto ail conditions w'hichi îîust he
made fauctors in the work or the resutîhs 'vil!
not bc at ail satisfacîorv. l'ie cliaracter of
the earth uIpoîî, wvhich rond niaterials are bo
bc laid Iargelv controls the nieilioti of con-
structioni and the materials to bc tised.
Sand, of course, is the best, but it shoiild
bc properlv uinderdr.-inied or iii wct sprlî:îgS
therc is likelv to bc, %.o Tillchî muaticr accetîni-

tti ini places Ili;uî, as the frost breaks lthe
bond (if" Ile road surfacing. the roa will lbe-

t'ornec wavv and the wlicels ucill break
tlîrough if mutcli used. This is oinly Iikely
to liappen vO ien saîîd is supported and sur-
rounded wvith eartlî îwipe.rviouts to water.
Clay' is the %vorst uîîaterial. but il is 1w' no
micais bt bc feared if properly draincd anîd
I lle rond sturfaeintr is tînt tlii;i. l'lie under-
drainiig o if c'lav is not neesr. If* provis-
ion bc madc for at once carrviîîg off the
water wliichi reaclies the surface o-f Ille Cay
utider tlle roa-,td niaterial Ile tuhîi' of
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the rcad 1w t'rosi wvill be as little as on foun11-
dations of otiier mnaterial.

'l'le t bickui-ss cf die road material de-
Pends Clnîirely uplonl the traflic te whicbi the
road is te be subjected. 'l'lie lig1httcst of ail
roads in parkzs, soine little turu outs Io liîch-
iingl places or the like, miglht be five inches
in thickuness if resting on confined sand and
construcied of sound stone or gee d gravel.
Thîis thickzness, should neyer be less than
seven inches on dlay. l'le road nmaterial ini
the ordinary park road shonild not be less
than ine inîches in thickness after rolling.
Not because that inuch niaterial is required
to hold up thle 'rafflàc, but because the sur-
face will pro b.ablv\ be wern cwn ail least
two or thr-ee iîcicseforiie il is resurfaced.
At its thinniesi il should be capable of hiold-
ing Up heavy spriuling111 wagons111- and coacie.s
or any velbîcles wliich mnav cerne u pou n

A wvell built .iiiie-iichi road of good
niaterial is anîplv licavv for ordinarv park
uises. F-or boulevard roads thec material
should be somiewhaî.t thicker. If properly
cared for in any boulevard twvelve îîîc:îes is
ample. In sonme of the outer boiulevards
muiie juches ii bic suffhciont. 'Fli question
miight bc asked wbv if a iue-inch road wvill
hold up a traffic in Oic pai ks wh,ý, frequently
vcry- hca\vv \-cincles pas.s over it, is il neces-
sarv te have a hecavier road ini a boulevard ?
Il is the inatter of wvear atgai'î. Take a busy
alvenuci, fer instne i the busiest part,
whecre i 3,000 vhXleave frequenltv pass,,ed
ove- the roadi j11 24 heurs and the trafflk is
always very hicavy cven in ivweaî r
The wear is, of cours-e. gl:reait. 'S'appose
the rcad Io have genle 11vO veais ivitheut
snirf;cing--; nicarly thr-ce inches is -worn off tic
surface. Suppose tic foilleving ivinter le

bc a scverc eue on roads, that is to S.-V a
ivet one, thcn if thle road ivas nine îiichces
thick t0 start with thiere \vould be perliaps
only five or six iches (if mlatcrial rcmnaininig
with ils bond birokeii, uttcrly incapable of
holding up 1 lic t raflkc. \Vit h a twvcint -icl

road there \vould stili bce4ighit or nine inclies
of niaterial, wvhich wvould be suflicieut.

The kind cf mnaterial te use ? There are
several tiugcys to censider ini determining
this. Principally it niust be durable and1 of
two grades. l'le upper tlîree juches slîould
be mialerial that wvill best resist abrasion,
whîicli inians a biard, tough uniformn granite
or trap rock. T'le under six or nine juches
ats required inîa- be any liard stone that \vil]
preserve its initegrity ivlhen subjected to frest.
Thc upper tlîree inches should be stene bro-
ken jute pieces closely apprcximatinug oe
and one-quarter inchies ini Ilîir largest di-
mensions, as nearli- c ubical as possibie ;the
under laver in3to tîvo and one-haîf inch pieces.
l lie granit c or trap rock as was sajd should
lie used for the upper tlîree juches. F-or the
miuch used boulevard drives Ibis is almiost
imiperative, but for the outer boulevards and
the park roads a softer and less expeusive
mnaterial miav be ecouemnicallv and satisfact-
orilv substituted, limiestone or good hatik

1-o-r the roads ini tic park color of surface
is a ceuisideatjen. The glarisig w~hite su-
face of a1 limiestonc road is verv painfui dur-
in- the brighit davs and ai ail limes its -reat
coul rast it.,itli thie suirrouîiuîvliiý dark greens
is anything but pleasauiî or desirable. The
sicuina cif the bauik gravel is much better,
but the gravel road is more diflicult te kcep
decan and is rnuch more lhable te b li uddv-
after the summiiier shîecr or if as freqt1eutlV
lîappcns. the spriuîkling is toc licavy. The
dctcrmnîiatjon cf this niai 1er inust lie largely
aiffecîed liv the locai conîditions ini eci case
as toe i. cosl and ruaterials fôund a-i liand.
To darkcu Uic surface cf limiestone roads a
dressing of' cruslied granite or trap rock, say
ene-hiaif au iuchi thick, lia«s bent applied. but
it is expensive becausc of the frequent eiw
aI neccssary te kcep thie celer at ail evenl.
If it is thliughît necessary te darken thic sur-
face il would bc ecotinnî ini the end te make
thic uppcr tiîce juches cf thec rond of the
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noeexpenlsi\e niaterial to begin wvith.
'l'le resuit wvill certainly be more satisfactorv
as ta maintenance ; for, of course, the harder
miaterial does not wvear as rapidly, therefore
does;no ul hae to be cleared as often, is not

as dusty in drY weather, nor as miuddv ini

wvet 'veather.
FRANK l'OSiER, (.. E.

Beforu Anierican Park and Out-Door
Association.

AWARDS 0F MEDALS FOR CANADIAN FRUIT AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.

AU,. ouiz prov-inces, have a noble record
of fruit exhibits ai the Paris ExNposition,
and we shall await the full and complete
report of the prizes awarded wlhen the Comi-
mission has cornpleted their labors.

In the mieantimie Mr. Robert Hamilton of
Grenville, 1P. Q., wlho wvas at Paris du ring a
grreat part tif the season, sends on an incorn-
pilete list of our awards, fromi memory, ex-
pla;ning at the same tinie that lie could give
far more information onlv for the unféortunate
]oss of ail his papers, photos, &c., on ship-
board. Mr. Hamilton promises to trive us
several papers on Frenchi horticulture earlv
next vear.

'l'le follo\vingý is Mr. 1Haiiton's list

A\vards of Medals, &c. , for Canadian fruit
at the Paris Exposition, 1900o.

D)ates of the concours and a-wards

J une 27. Awards for Natural 1-ruit-Old
.Xpples. A Gold MNedal to each of the
fohlowing :Domninion of Canada, I3ritishi
Columbia, Orntario, Ouebec, Nova
Scotia ; a Silver 'Medal to Ne%,.. Brunswick:
a Bronye Medal to Prince Edward Island.

I uly u i. Naturat Fruit disallowved on this
Occasion. Fruit Prescrved, Non Edible
a Gold Medal and Grand Prix ta the Domin-
ion of Canada ; a Gold 'Medal ta each:
British Columbia, Ontario, Quebec, and
Nova Scotia. A Gold Mo-fda-l to the North-
WVest Tcrritorv of Canada. A Gold Modal
ta the lixperimental Farmis of Canada.

JII 2j. Natural Fruit, 1
8

9Qn. Awards
tc, Fruit Growers' Associations : a G;old

Medal and Grand Prix to the Dominion of
Canada ; a Gold Medal each to Britishi
Columbia, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia.
A Silver Modal to Newv Brunswick and a
Bronze Medal ta Prince Edward Iland.

August S. Natural Fruit, Old, i899.
Awvards to Local Fruit Growers' Associations.
To Grimsby, Ont., I3urlington, Ont., Mon-
treal, Que., L'Islet, Que., Abbotsford, Que.,
Nova Scotia, and ta British Columbia, a
Gold Medal to each.

August 22. Natural Fruit, Old, 1899.
Awards to Provinces : a Gold Modal eachi ta
British Columbia, Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick ; a Silver Medal ta
Prince Edward Island.

September 5. Natural Fruit, Old, 1899c.
A Goldi Medal wvas again a-w.arded ta each
of the Provinces: Britishi Columbia, Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick.

September 22. Natural Fruit. New ( a
few aid). The fruit arrived late, but a
committee of the jury made the award on
arrivaI of the fruit. A Gold Medal wvas
awvarded to Ontario, to Quebec, ta Nova
Scotia. and to Linus XVoolvcrton ; a Silver
Medal wa awarded to Robt. Brodie, St.
Henri, Montreal, and to j.W. Bigelowv,
Wolfville, N. S.

October îo. Natural Fruit, New~, iqoo,
and also of 1899. A GoId 'Medal wvasaau
awvarded the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
and Nova Scotia.

October 31. New Fruit, îqoo. Othier
award.ivcrc made but 1 had left hefore tis,ý;
dat e.
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NOTES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL DEPARIMENT 0F THE
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

i. Crude Petroleum Experiments against
the Sani Jose Scale.

Prof'. J. B. Snmith, of New jersey, hias
recently published a bulletin (number 146),
dealing with the action of crude petroleumn
as insecticide. The resuits secured by Dr.
Smith are interesting, and should be known
ta ail the fruit-growers of the sections in-
fested by the Sarn Jase Scale, for his suc-
cesses and failures depend larg-ely on the
quality of the crude petraleum used and on
the mode of application.

Crude petroleumn varies wvidely in its com-
position, and lias no definite meaning iii the
trade. Crude petroleumn as it coines from
the wvell, Dr. Smith says, does comparatively
littie injury to vegetation unless the appli-
cation is very excessive or long continued,
but crude ail composed of mixed crude and
distillate is decidedly harmfui. For orchard
spraying the crude petroleumi should have
a specific gravity Of 430 oni the Beaume oiu
scale at a temperature of and any ail wvhièh
registers less should nat be used, for injury
wvill be donc ta the trees. If these conclus-
ions are correct, then 'Dr. Smith lias done a
real service ta fruit-growers wvho purpase
using the cru de oil against the scale.

The Bulletin also records cases of decided
injury ta trees by the application of crude
petroleumr, but such resuits are accounted
for by the use af ail registering Iower than
43 degrees.

Regarding the action of crude ail, Dr.
Smith says thiat the tree should be dry wlien
the oil is applied, though it may be cloudy
and rain immediately thereafter. « "The
best finie ta spray peachi trees is wvhite the
buds are fully dormant, flot whien they are
about ta wvakeri into life and growvth. Apple
buds are very wvell protected, and are riarely
liurt unless the ail is in excessive quantitv."

Spraying is best done wvith a vermorel
nozzle adjusted so as ta give a fine mist,
and no more ail shauld be used than sufficient
to, moisten the surface thoroughly. Haîf a
pint will be enaugrh for an average size peach
tree. The ail may be applied undiluted, or
ini a mnechanical mixture wvith -%ater by means
of an emulsion sprayer. Dr. Smith "prefers
the undiluted form because it is then known
exactlv what bias been done."- Spraying
should be donc an mild days, for the ail
wvhen cald "lbecames less fluid, is nat so
readily sprayed, does nat penetrate well and
is iess effective."

2. Recent Books on Mushraoms and
Toadstools.

During the past few years great activity
bias been shown in the collection and study
af mushrooms and toadstools, usually called
fleshy fungi. As a resuit of some of these
studies three important works have been
published lately ail of wvhichi will tend greatly
ta a better and mare satisfactory knaovledge
af these very interesting plant fornis.

The first wvork wvhicli deserves mention is
Underwood's Moulds, Mildewvs, and Mush-
rooms, a small book published by Henry
Hait & Ca., Newv York, i899. The fieshv

fugi are treated concisely, and tables are
gciven for the purpose of identification of the
edible, suspiciaus and paisonaus species.
Illustrations are absent, a feature of decided
demerit. The book serves as a good intro-
duction ta, fungi in creneral, an d ta fieshy
forms iii particular.

The next ivork McIlvaine's One Thousand
American Fungi, publislhed byBowen-Merr'ill,
the prescrit year, 1900, is a mare pretentiaus
book, cantainingr beautiful illustrations of
the common fleshy forms, and carefully pre-
pared botanical descriptions of the various
species. Several pages are devoted ta the
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best modes of selecting and cooking the
edible forms. The volumne is a bulky one
Of 704 pages, but ini spite of its size may be
regarded as one of the best books of the
kind. The amateur is seldom. at a loss to
identify bis specimens with its aid. The
book should be in every public library in
the province.

The latest publication dealing with Fleshy
Fungi is one by Professor Atkinson of Cornell
University, entitled Mushroomns Edible, Poi-
sonous, etc. The publishers are Andrews
& Church, Ithaca, N. Y. The price, $3.oo,
is within the range of ail enthusiastic amateurs
and is specially low wvhen one considers the
admirable illustrations of over 200 photo-
gyraphs.

The writer had the pleasure of attending
Professor Atkinson's class in Fleshy Fungi,
the past summner, and can therefore, speak
candidly with regard to the very extensive
knowvledge possessed by the author on these
plants. The pbotographs were rnade with

A SUCCESSFUL SHip.MN.-"l The an-
nouncement that Canadian grapes have
been sold at Manchester wvill meet wvith
approval from. a large circle of buyers in
thiat centre," says the London Fruit Grower.
"'It is pretty clear that this market bas been
chosen for one or two reasons. In the first
place, it isjust the spot for distributing large
quantities of cheap grapes to the industrial
populations in the Midlands, who are large
consumners of f ruit, and secondly, because
the Canadian grapes can be sent into Marn-
chester by the ship canal. From ail accounts
these grapes have corne to hand in perfect
condition. The fruit is of a grood size, the

extreme care from fresh specimens, and on
account of the great care employed they
often bring out individual, specific or generic
characters, better than the common colored
illustrations.

Besides descriptions of the common forms,
there are chapters on the "Collection and
Preservation of the Fleshy Fungi,""Receipts
for Cooking Mushrooms," by Mrs. Rorer,
"Chemistry and Toxicology of the Fung-i,"
by J. F. Clark, "lAnalytical Keys,"- and a
full " index to generic and species described. "

This work of Professor Atkinson's will,
the wvriter is sure, be highly appreciated by
every lover of miushrooms and toadstools,
for it is a book of convenient size, dealing
with forms which are found in Ontario, and
is thoroughly reliable, coming as it does from,
an acknowledged authority.

W. LocHHEAD.

Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Dec., 1, 1900.

bernies are black and carry a fair amount of
bloom, and the flavor of the fruit is excellent.
When such a shipment as 12,844 pounds of
fresh grapes can be sent ail the way from
Canada, and be put upon the English mar-
kets in perfectly fresh condition, it is clear
that the systemn of transit bas been brought
to a pretty perfect condition. Certainly the
promoters of this industry are to be con-
gratulated upon the success that bas been
assured to these fruits. They have been
packed in fancy little packages, such pack-
agres as must commend them, to the retail
trade."
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TIMELY TOPICS FOR THE AMATEUR.-XI.

-~N the issue of the journal for December,
igoo, several sugg'estions were offered
that 1 considered wvould, if adopted by
our horticultural sceis haea

tendency to increase the interest, more es-
pecially of our young people, iii the culture
and care of plants and flowers.

This being the initial number of the
CHorticulturist," îîot only for a newv year,

but also for a newv century', and as there is
very littie routine wvork to occupy the atten-
tion of our readers in the flowver garden or
on the lawvn durincr the winter season, the
time, is 1 think v'ery opportune to offer ~i few
suggestions more particularly regarding
floral exhibits, that may perhaps be of in-
terest to readers of the journal.

The schiedules or prize lists of exhibits of
plants and flowers, held tcîî or twelve ycars

1ago, xvcre almost -vithout exception conipiled
and arranged ta meet flic requirements of
professional and commercial plant and flowver
gYrowers otnly Even at the present timie the
prixe lists of niost of the large inclustrial
showvs, as wvell as the smialler township
shows, that generally include an exhibit of
plants and flaovers, often cntirely ignore the
amateur plant growcr ; making- no distinc-
tion between tlic professional and ama;teur
in tîns r.sp)e"..

This n-ethod is manifestly unfair to the
amateur, wvho lias perhaps a sniall collection
of window and gardeni plants, and who is
often deterrcd from exlîibiting these from
the fact that they are almost certain ta be
placcd in competition wvith products that
have pcrhaps been cultivatcd in a greenhouse,
or that have liad professional skill and care
bestowved on tlheir culture. With the rapid
advance and more general practice of flori-
culture, it hias becorne necessary to remedy
this unsatisfactorv state of affairs, and 1 feel
sure that it is only necessary to caîl the
attention of our readers ta this matter, es-
pecially those wvho take an interest iii indus-
trial exhibitions, so that it can be to some
extent remedied. Our affiliated horticul-
tural societies have iii sone instances very
wiscly adopted the plan of a separate class
for amateurs and professionals, and have
still further sub-dividcd the amateur class of
exhibitors, so as to distinguish between
those posscssing a greenhouse, and those
wvho have not the advantagye of this useful
adjunct to floriculture. The late issuing of
the sclicdule also often proves a great draw-
back to the success of an exhibit, giV1ig-
verv littie time ta prepare the plants, etc.,
necessary ta comply with its conditions.
lu compiling tlie sclhedule, opportunitv
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should be given for as many exhibits of
individual varieties of plants as possible, as
this gives every one interested an opportun-
ity to contribute something to the exhibit.
The idea of interesting all classes of our
people in the several branches of horticulture,
and more especially floriculture, being one
of the main objects of our horticultural so-
cieties, the arranging of the schedule or entry
list with this end in view, will help very
materially in securing a thoroughly complete
and representative exhibit.

A paper on " How to make our Exhibi-
tions More Popular" might be compiled and
read by some member at a winter meet-
ings. The paper, besides introducing
perhaps some new features, would certainly
form the basis for a discussion that would
probably bring out many strong points of
detail matter that might contribute greatly
to the success of an exhibit.

As an illustration however, one excep-
tion to this almost general rule may be
mentioned, viz., that of the exhibit of
plants and flowers shown recently at the
Southern Fair, Brantford. The schedule for
this section of the show, was a most com-
prehensive one, the amateur and professional
classes being quite distinct the one from the
other, and both being well represented. The
lists for each class were very similar, with
the exception that the amateur list invited
more exhibits of individual specimen plants;
an additional feature of this class being
that of prizes for window boxes, a
commendable feature to introduce in a
schedule or prize list This system lias
been in operation for two years, possi-
bly longer, and having had the honor of
awarding the prizes on the two occasions
quoted, I feel justified in mentioning this as
an illustration, for the exhibit in both classes
were of a very high order, and would do
credit to a city double the size of the city of
Brantford.

The reniarks made in the December issue

of the journal, regarding the distribution of
plants to scholars might be still further
commented on. There is nothing to prevent
this plan of distributing plants, etc., to the
senior scholars in our township schools as
well as to those in town or city schools.
Many of our readers who are residing out-
side the scope of influence of an horticultural
society, but who are interested in floricul-
ture, and are perhaps trustees of a township
school, or interested in the nearest agricul-
tural show, might take up this matter, and
thereby not only enhance and encourage the
love of floriculture amongst our young
people, but also help to brighten up the
surroundings of many a home, as well as to
furnish an exhibit that would prove an in-
teresting and attractive feature of the annual
autumn exhibition of the township or village.
The distribution need not necessarily be of
plants, as seeds or bulbs could be distributed
early in the season, so that the flowers from
them could be procured for exhibition at the
time required. The amount of labor and
the expense necessary to carry this plan into
operation would be very small, and would
be more than compensated for by the pleas-
ure that would be derived in the cultivation
of the seeds and plants, and the interest
they would excite both in old and young
people wherever they were exhibited.

For the purpose mentioned there is no
better plant than the ever popular geranium,
as it could be cultivated very easily. Some
remarks regarding the culture of this plant
have already appeared in this journal
that would give suflicient information
for the above purpose, the plants might
however be allowed to come into flower
a little earlier than advised in the
article referred to, so that they would be
well 'developed for the date of the exhibition.
The varieties of the flower seeds, if these
were distributed, might consist of a small
packet of mignonette, asters, cosmos, zin-
nias, marigolds, and larkspurs. These
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could ail be hiad ini flower during September
and October, and do not require any great
skill in cultivation. The best kind of bulbs
for fait flowering for this purpose, xvould be
the gladiolus. Ail the plants, seeds, etc.,
shouid be as nearly alike as possible, so
tliat there would be no cause for coniplaint
in that respect. A few simple directions as
to how to sow the seed and plant the bulbs,
could easily be given at the tine of the
distribution.

The first day of May (May-Day) would
be a good time to make the distribution, as
it is not only about the right season for
soxving flower seeds, etc., but it xvotld
probably revive and perpetuate in the niemn-
ory of many of our readers of mature age,
the pleasing floral and festive seenes of an
old-fashioned May-Day celebration, that
perhaps they may have taken part in in the
*old land ini days gone by. These remarks
may be thougbt to be too sentimental in an
.article of this kind in this practical, go-ahead

age ; but sentimental though it may be,
there is a magnetic influence that prevades
these and similar old associations, that has
perhaps been more instrumental than we
-ive them credit for, in causing the recent
outburst of patriotism from Britain's colonies,
and that bas startled the old-world, and
appraised it of the fact that the childien of
the motherland the world over, are prepared
to stand by ber, and by each other, in the
time of dificulty and trouble. And none of
us are able to estimate the good effect the
encouragement of the ennobhing pursuit of
the culture and love for the many beautiful
plants and flowers to -be found in the floral
xvorid, and the influence they may have in
moulding the character and principles of our
children, so tbat tbey xviii be able to look
back in years to come at the many happy
hours spent in these and other pleasing
pursuits, xvhen perhaps they are far awav
from the scenes of their cbildhood.

Hamnilton. HORTus.

CACTUS LORE.

jn,UR Canadian vinter being iow upon1; us, the most of the Cacti family areo .nhaving their season of rest, and it
ý is during- this resting season that

care m-ust be taken to allow these odd plants
their natural treatment. In tbeir native
climate this resting season means a long
drought, and at such times the plant shrinks
into itself, and presents a hiall dead appear-
ance. The spiny, globular sorts, look to be
stili more closely covered xvith thieir porcu-
pine-like protection, and -ive a very decidied
xvarning that grovth bias ceased for that
season. To thc inexperienced they niay
look about dead, and a mnistaken ide-a of
forcing theni hack to tileir freshiness and

grxvngcodiiowill be usually followedl
by the loss of the plant entirely.

The best treatment is to allow the rest
nature demands, by xitbholding xvater
almost entirely. Set tbe plants, if conven-
ient, in a dry cool place, xvhere they will
have lighlt. Tbey viii ivinter in a dark
room, but the bloorn xvii be much less in
the spring, than if lighlt bas been supplied
to theni xvbile resting.

Another advantage of tbe ight corner or
window, is that xvhen the sun commences to
gcet strong in the spring, and growth begins,
it xviii iot be puiîy anîd wvhite, but xviii be the
niatural groxvth of the plant, improving the
specimen instead of detractincy froni its
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value. Tlieo, %vhen there is good light,
growth can readily be seen and water
gradually given until in a surprisingly
short time the plant has swelled to its for-
mer size, assumed a fine healthy appearance
and a vigorous growth set in.

or even at any time if drainage is not
perfect.

But there are exceptions to this rule, for
somne cacti are very fine winter bloomers.
Amonog these are the Epiphyllum Ruspelia-
num (crab cactus), called by some Christ-

FIG. 1984. PHYLvOCAcTUS.

This is wvhen blooming commences, and
xvhat cactus fancier is not proud to display
to a friend the hieautiful flowers, as if by
magic from the sides, ridges or centers of
of these the oddest plants in natureP

The penalty for disregarding the plants'
demand for rest is very suddenly discovered
some day, and the surprise is grreat. The
centre of the plant wvill send out a newv and
splendid appearance of young groxvth; and
ail wvill look w~ell for a timie. Then it wvill
take a change of color, perhaps slight, and
an examination ivill reveal the fact that there
is nothing left but a sheli, covering a rotten
mass of jely " This is what so often follows
wvhen too inucli water is given at this season,

mas cactus, also Phyllocactus Anguliger,
one of the flat leaved varieties ivhich is a
gyrarid wvinter bloomer, bearing on its heavy
stems, magnificent white flowers 'which have
the advantage over so many other white
fiowered varieties, of being day bloomers,
and lasting several days. The crab cactus
is wvell known and its fine drooping habit
and generous quantity of crimson flowvers,
open at Christmas time, are much appre-
ciated. The Phyllocactus Anguligrer is not
so generally known, but where its beauties
are o .nce showvn, it is ever after, a much
valued specimen in any collection.

J. H. CAi.LEN-.DER.

Woodstock, Ont.
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GREENHOUSE AND WINDOW.

HE incrcasing power of the sun's rays
as the end of January approaches
will brighten up the outlook for a

better supply of blossom than bas existed
during the early part of the winter. From
now until spring there should be a succes-
sion*of the showýiy, welcome, and one might.
alniost say "1anticipating blossoms " of the
natural spring fiowvering bulbs, such as daf-
fodils, narcissi, hyacinths, etc., as these al-
ways seemn by their bright attractive blos-
soms ta, bring prospective spring nearer to,
us than it would otherwise seem ta be with-
out them. Bulbs are indispensable for
greenhouse and wvindow effect in winter.
Stevias, Eupatoriums, Epiphyllum trunca-
tum, (lobster cactus), and similar plants wvill
also make a variety of blossomn at this sea-
sofl of the year. The last named plant, of
which there are several varietiesi makes a
grand addition ta a few greenhouse or wvin-
dow plants in winter. The Epiphyllums
succeed best when grafted on the Pereskia
stock. The grafting process is flot a diffi-
cuIt operation to accomplish, the best time
to secure cuttings or grewth witb which ta
propagate being probably after the plants
are out of flowver in spring. A small piece
of the cactus can be broken off at a joint,
inserted in a cleft made in the stock, and se-
cured there by a sharp piece of stick being

mnthogh the stock and graft. If the at-

mosphere is at ail moist, nothing further
wvill be needed ta ensure success. Tying
with a piece of string wvill answer the same
purpose as the small pointed piece of stick,
ta secure the graft: in position. Cuttings
of these plants wvill also root readily in sand,
but are bettèr suited ta furnish hanging pots,
brackets, etc., than for growing, in the ordin-
ary wvay. A light sandy loam, not very
richi, with plenty of drainage, and flot too
rnuch xvater at the roots, are conditions that

suit Epiphyllums the best. The bright col-.
ored, odd looking fiowers of these plants,
protruding as' they do fromn the extreme tips
of their peculiar fiat, crenate growth, give
them a unique appearancc, and making a
plaiît or two of them a striking feature
amongst a general collection of greenhouse
plants. In summer plants of the Epiphyl-
lum can be stood ou tside in partial shade
until early -autumn, and require very little
care and attention. The Epiphyllums make
good plants also for the wvindow. Calla
lilies will require plenty of iater at the .roots
and an occasi onal syringing of the foliage.
These plants are very, subject ta aphis or
green fiy, and sponging the parts affected
with weak tobacco water, or a light fumiga-
tion from burning damp tabacco stems, vill
keep dowvn these littie pests that multiply s0
fast on greenhouse plants generally.

Amaryllis bulbs; that have been dormant
or semi-dormant during winter, wvill soon
show signs of active growth. -These should
be patted at once on showing signs of
growth. A fairly rich loamy soil, and about
an inch of broken pots for drainage, suits
most of the numerous varieties and types
of the Amaryllis family.

Late flowering cinerarias must be re-
potted into large pots betore the pots they
are in are filled with roots. The earlier
sown Cinerarias will soon be showing- fiower,
and a littie wveak liquid coiv manure once a
week wvill help to produce large flowers.
Overhead syringing, aImost daily, helps
these plants and also assits; in keeping down
green fiy ; the latter are very partiâl ta cmn-
erarias. Tepid, clear water, should be used
for the latter purpose.

Ail autumn struck geraniumn cuttings
should be potted into small pots. Any aid
plants of these that were cut b ack, and liave
been kept in sand, can be potted into as
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sniall pots as the roots will nicely go into.
Over potting into too large pots in winter
time is a mistake, especially for plants just
starting root and top growth. Use nearly
hialf sand mixed -with the loamn, for these
and the cuttings before mentioned. In fact
these remarks regarding newly rooted, or
newly started plants, will apply to almost
every class and type of plant, to a greater
or less extent.

Cyclamen bulbs will soon be showing
flowering buds, and will require plenty of-
water at the roots at this period. A littie
liquid manure once or twice a week will
help to produce large flowers, and intensify
their color, as well as the pretty markings
of the foliage, so attractive a feature of the
cyclamen. A cool temperature and an
occasional syriinging is necessary to have
the best results possible with cyclamens.

Roses should be syringed with tepid water
two or three times a week if at ail practi-
cable to do so. Sprinkling the hot-water
pipes on very cold nights, wvhen there is a
good circulation of heat in them, will raise
a cloud of vapor that wvil1 serve the double
purpose of making the insidiaus little red
spider very uncomfortable, as wvell as help-
ing to, seal up any open joints there may be
in the glass roof. Steaming the house is a
good plan on cold, windy nights, but must
flot be attempted unless the temperature of
the house can be kept at least above Sc. dur-
ing the night.

Cuttings of lobelia, double alyssum,
cupheas, and similar plants required for
hianging baskets, vases, etc., should be taken
now. This will give them a chance to,
make nice plants by the time they are re-
quired in spring. Old platits of festuca
grlauca and Isolepsis gracilis, can be cut into
small sections and repotted into sandy soil
in small pots. These grass-like plants are
pretty and useful for hanging baskets, wvin-
dowv boxes, etc. Ventilate the greenhouse
or conservatory very cautiotisly, if it is done

at ail, and be sure and.. close the ventilators
early in the day.

WINDpDW PLANTS.-The principal plants
in flower in the iidow will. probably be a
plant or tvo, of begonia incarnata, calla
hules, and some pots of early flowering bulbs,
Roman hyacinths, with some of the earlier
flowering varieties of narcissi. *Dotted here
and there, these will make an àtfraétive
window display, placed'amongst a few ferns

FiG. z985. GERANIUM, "PETER HEN.DERSON."

and other plants, whose foliage alone is ac-
ceptable at this season of the year. A few
trusses of geranium blossomn will also, be
seen, if th*le window bias a sunny aspect, and
the directions given in the May number of
journal regarding the culture of geraniumns
during the summner for the express purpose
of producing flower in 'winter, have been
followed up. The.accompanying photo of a
plant (taken in October) shows the result of
the summer culture as before mentioned.

The plant shown is one of the semi-dou-
ble varieties, and is named after the late
eminent plant-grower, IlPeter Henderson,"
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FIG. 1986. FLOWERS ON SIDEBOARD.

one of the most enthusia.9tic and energetic
florists of this continent up toi 1he tiine of
bis démise a few years since. '.The flower
of the geranium noticed is of a bright cerise-
scarlet color. Its robust habit of growth,
together with its free-flowering propensities,
and its adaptability as a bedding variety in
ý9ummer, or as a forcing variety in winter,
'have tended to make it a .general favorite,
especially witkh amateurs. There are sev-
eral more varietIes of geraniums of various
colors, suited particularly for *inter flower-
ing, that were noticed in 'the article referred
to previously, besides others of more recent
introduction that can be easily obtained.

Plants are very susceptible to cold
draughrlts of zero weather, and these must
ha prevented from. striking directly on the
plants by placing sheets of newspaper, or
something similar, between them and the
window on very cold nights.à

If the plants are standing on a table it is
easy ta, remove table and ail a foot or t7wo

into the room from the window on very cold
nights. This will often prevent a collection
of windowv * plants from 'beiiig frozen and
irretrievably ruined.

I have «had handed ta me a photo of a

small collection -of plants that are evidently
,eeady for an extra severe visit of winter
weather. They also nfiake a very pretty
floral disblay -on the- sideboard for evening
visitors to admire. lZ is to be hoped the
plants as shown were removed back to the
window as soon as. possible, so as to give
'thern the liglit and sun so necessary for the
wel)-being of plant life in general. Those
who succeed best with window-plants are
those who endeavor to give thein as. nearly
as possible the same surroundings that are
supplied them naturally in their native
haunts.

In ihe centre of the photograph at the
back is seèni a fine plant of begcinia sangui.
nea with the last of several fine cymés. of its
delicate pale pink blossoms stîli showing.
This is one of the most satisfactory varieties
of the mnany numerous and beautiful. types
of begonias, specially adapted for window
culture. Its thick heavy leaves, the upper
surface of which is of a bright glossy olive
green color, while the underneath side of
the leaf is of a bright blood-red color,-
henée its specific name Ilsanguinea "-seem
able to withstand the dry heated atmosphere
of a dwelling bouse, better perhaps than any
of the begonia family, although there are
several kinds, such as B. manicata and B.
manicata aurea, that are good varieties for
house or window (besides others of more
recent introduction).

The cyclamen in the centre, and the pot
of Von Sion and Orange Phoenix narcissi
on either side, and the small plants at the
extreme ends of the side-board had a very
pretty effect altogether when the roorn was
lighted up for the evening. A hang-ing pot
or two of tradescantia or a trailing plant of
German ivy or smilax would have completed
a very pretty picture.

With.increased fire-heat, insect pests will
develop quickly. Green fiy and red spider
are the foes most to ha dreaded. Sponging
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as recommended for greenhouse plants is
probably the safcst method of disposing ofi
green fly on window plants.

Spraying and syringing the foliage, es-
pecially the underiieath side, as often as pos-
sible, at least two or three tiýnes a we'ek, is
not only the safest remedy, ýbut the best«pre-
ventive of the destructive attacks of the
dry-air pest, viz., the ired spzder. Keep -as
moist an aitmosphere as possible around tIe
plants, and spray or syringe the féliage on
fine sunny days. Ventilate the rooms also'
on fine warm days when possible. This
should be done by lowering the top sash of
the, window ; this avoîds chilling the plants.
The bottom sash should be raised for yen-

GLADIOLI APT'ER, FLOWERING-l watch
my Gladiolus beds very carefully, and as
somne sorts are earlier than others, I take
thenu up as they ripen-off, and put thenu
into the house. In the back kitchen there
is a copper close to a patent kitchener,
where there is considerable heat, and there
I place them. They remain for a couple of
weeks until they are quite dry, when 1 put
them in paper bags and lay them by. That
they will bear some considerable dryingý-off
I have proved, for a .small box of mixtures
ivas forgotten for some weeks, and ivhen
taken out 1 did not think they were good
for mucli. 1, however, plaçited. them in an
out-of-the-way place under the shade of
trees, and there they bave grown and
bloomed most vigorously. The Gladiolus
,disease seems in somne way to be connected.
with climatic influences, and resuits, proba-
bly, from exceptional causes. These may
be removed, and the bulb itself acquire more
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tilation only when the thermometer registers,
several degrees above freezing, 45 0 to 500
being safg figures to act on, if the wvind is
not cold and biting. 'Water thie plants thor.
oughaly at the roots, but ýonly as often ;as it is
needed. The latter pbini can oniy be deter.
niined by close observation of the needs and
requirementscf each individual pl.ant. Bulbs
while.forming flower buds ýnd when in. flower
requiré plienty of water, as well as soft-
woode'd plants, such. as geraniums, stevias,
spireas, etc. Freesias require plenty of
water for a timne after*ýthey have done-flower-
ing, and even. a-littie liquid ?manure to help
develop the new bulbs for next season.

Hamilton. Ho.Prus.

hardiness. I-ollyhock growers will rememn-
ber that somne years ago the same thinge
took place in that plant. Collections were
cut up, and the attempt to grow the flowers
pronounced hopeless. It, however, after
some years of much heart-burning to grow-
ers, wore itself out, and the plant is now
being grown again. So with the Gladiolus,
1 believe. Those who have seen a collec-.
tion of themn as cut bloms will desire to see
them extensively grown. As cut flowers
they have few rivais. They bloom so, well
in water, daily expandîng their flowers, and
are so vivid and varied in their color, that
they must be great favorites. My ideas on
their cultivation would be, Dry the f;oots.
welI, keep them in a cool place to, prevent
their growing too early, manure highly in
thue autumu, again give a slight coating in
spring, and do flot plant too -early.-Gzrdew
Work.
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NOTES AND COMVMENTS.

ERRAi-TA. Tle wo-rd «successfui" an parge
3:!6, Decenîber nuniber, shiould rend 4 4 ic-
cession,* and <"'Fuchsia" iii second column,

P«a',"e 527, shiould read «F'eia.

I3RECKO\"«.EELIU -Mr. R. Breck,,ti
956 Dundas St., Tartta, scnds us two
bea-utiful apples. witUî the followiîîg note:-

SiR:-' 'I scnd you txvn appIcs tit 1 cannot nairfI,
and 1 have lîad tbxer bcff.retiwoctbcbcstjudgcsin
Toronto and tlicy cannot n.-ir.c tiîcn. 1 %vouid bc
vcry tlîani<ful if yen .vç;uld mane theni for nie.

The two xvcre gir.wn by arn oldi man who is no.'t'
drad. Ilc was very fnd af grqnving trccs fr< ni
UIl sed of ail tb bst.-iple tùtît ): couid get, and
ais> firýnd <f g<r'îinig. TIhis u'ice is ablout so or 12
ycars "Id by Ille -Lpj-cerance of it, arnd it grf.ws,

îîpiglthic tc$p Ire.Tlictrcc i-inanorchard,
tirai lcast on vic !s'd(c of the f rcl:-ta. %xiîcre tilrc
atrc oral> Spy an Wn-cini erangc trcics grt,,.vng.

Thîn trrc hearLs a g 1 d ]- cavv crelp c%'cry ycar, and
hIe min tsvld r Uta ccptv urtil ti.c nî"ddlc
T)f M.tay airdtc *.crr t.-- w Via':nur bettcer than î.hcr
Spy. The s'n , p': t1int 1 >cnt y<,u i*as heu ina a
:ýarn renm n niv ii'cf, ir r-vcr tirce wccils. so it

dc.cs flot give yeni a chîance to judgc ils kccping
qualities.'

Thîis apple is stîrely a seedIii%~, but onîe
wvell deserving farth er attentioni froni aur
Comîniittee. Forrn oblate, z!ý, x 3,ze inchies
in diamieter; color, lighit yellowv, beautifthlyv
shiaded and striped ii bright red, wvithi
nurnerous obscure yeilowvishi dots; steni, ¾.e

verv' short and stout, ina a decp cavity, and
caivx îîearlv closed ira a rnoderately deep
ivrinklcd cavity; fleshi fine grzined, mioder-
ateiy juicy, of excellent quaiity. eao
probabiy January or 'Marcli.

Ai'LE hve been advancimg ina price
alrno.t cconstantly, proving thec correctiies.%
of aur vicws of the crop and the markets as;
expi-essed ira previous numbers. Mlany pre-
dicted a glut like tlîat of I$9b' but instead
prices foir 'No. i fruit havc beeîî better thaîî
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lisual. Mr. J. à-. Shuttlewvorth, of Brant-
ford, sends us the following, cables of Dec.
I2th :-Messrs. Sîmons, Shuttleworth &
Co., Liverpool, cable :-There is a steady
demarid for good sound fruit. The market
is active and prices have advanced from our

last quotations.

GALLING TO OUR YANKEE COUSINS.-The

advanceinent 'we in Ontario are niaking., ini
the wvay of extendingy our fruit markets,
especiallv since the Provincial Departuient
of Agriculture hias moied in the matter, and
the fruit is landing in Great Britain in such
admirable condition, is a bitter pili for our
Yankee cousins, who may neyer move
in suchi an enterprise except at each man's
own private risk and loss. The followving
extract from Cold Stora.ge proves our state-
ment

It must be galling to patriotic Aniericans who
gloat over Uic ý-aststrides wve have mnade for foreir n
trade tu learn that we aire piaying econd fiddle to
Canada in the malter cf expoits of perisbable fruit
products. It certainly nioves us to %vratb. That
there is nu sense in such a situation is appar:nt,
exccpt that Canadians are be.itizig us in the ganie
t-f progressivencss. That exception is just doing
the trickr. If our producers innsî getaogihu
any governmental aid they ought to be Uhe first
unes to in,,erest their felloiv partners in the trade,
and starta concerted movement for pushing exports
of perisliablc products. Canada now sends more
butter, clicese and eg.gs abroad than this vast
Republie, and its fruit business is rapidly over-
hauling ou .

With less than one-quarter of our territory, and
wvith a vastly Iargerprorcentzgea-gainLst thatcountry
in the niatter oif prcaductioni, Canada hzis xnanaged
by ceascess ert rgy. to approaeh and pass us in
sending abroad those products which this coýuntry
ismpranxount in. Here issomething for Arnericans
to pondcr over. Refrigeration is dc ing for Canada
wbat it lias donc for Autstralia and New Zealand,
and wbatitought todo for this country. Wc know
as nîuich about thc science ;as Canadians. but are
not.-applying it to deirelop foreign business. WcV
simply seemi satisficid tu work within our sheil.
1-ere is onc sort of expansion that wvill ineet ,with
approval on ail sidcs.

THE NovE.Ni3ER FRUITr SIIIPMENT-On
the i8th of Novenîber, the "Tra-,der" sailcd
froin blontreffl, earryingZ a shipment of
Grapes, Pears, Quinces and Apples, wvhich
wve 1hazd forwarded frin Grimisby a fewv

days previously. A letter lias just beeti
received froni Mr. Peter Byrne, Govern-
ment Agrent, at Liverpool, dated Dec. 8tli,
iii which lie says:

The last shipient by the "M2%anchester Trader,"
W1iiclî lef t Quebec on the icth Nlovemnber, was dis-
charged on the dock at Manchester on the afternoon
oftUic5th inst. I insp(:cted itimmediately on leirg
landed and found the apples, peaxu and quinces ail
sound. But the gral-,es, though fairly dry and
sound were in several instances wet and decayed.
Siîîce then I learu ihat they deteriorated after being
lauded and 1 fear a heavy loss on them wvas intvi-
tale. The cold storage arrangements seenied to
have been ail right, but the fruit must hpive teen
too long pieked at thc tinie of shiî:ment. The
public bore are slowv to take up with an';thing new.
but a good step has been taken in impý.ing them
favtirably with our grapes. 1 have haci three ex-
hibits at Li-'erpot l, and a great niany Pc opie have
tasted theni and pronounced theni excellent.

Messrs. PdAter & Co. write under thec ir.-i date:
The 44Trader" bas arji ed and ve hasten toinfornî
you of the coudition of tbe fruit sent by ber. We
understand that while she wvas loading nt Montreal,
the temperature was i50 F., and fron the enginevrs
report that it tookc six days forthe chanibcr tu reach
390 F., no brine being puinreci in tbe ineantime, w
judge that thc frtuit had been pretty ivell frozen.
The resuit is that the pears rapidly rotted, ahnost
imniediately ibey werc dischargiLd they wvent off in
color, and wve fear it wvilI be difficuit to dispose of
theru at anything like r. price. 0f couree you can-
not exj ect tbem, to stand such cold, and we should
say it would flot be wise to trv to ship theni so la, e
another tume.

This empliasises wvhat wve have ail along
advocated that in order to have perfect suc-
cess, we must have wveekly steamers. Last
season we had only the space on one steamer
engaged, and that after October 5 th, it ivas
Noverxiber iSth before the next sailingr, and
fruit harvested in October had to be kept aIl
thc time %vait7îng.

Let us have a steamer every wveek properly
fitted as the "'Trader" is, and this kind of a
diffieulty Nvill not again occur. This kind of
accommodation ouglit to beprovided forus by
the Governnîent, anid if our local associations
waould express their iihes cither by letter
or resolution to the Hom. John Dryden, 'we
have no doubt hie will make such provision
as shail enable any company of growers;
wvilliz;c- to niake up iveekly shipments, with
raillvay and steanîship accommodation for
the sanie.
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Sait for Asparagus.
1198. SiR,-WVhat aniount of salt .4îould bc

applied per square rod to an Asparagus bed. or
wh-it is the greatest aiount wvhich can te applied
without injury ta the plants. Is it possibleto apply
enougli to keep down weeds without injurig the

Aspargus.GEORGE WVOOD.
Erasmus, Ont.

Sait may be applied quite heavily ta an
asparagus bed without injury to the aspara-
gus, indeed heavily enough to kcep down
wveeds and grass. Some advise sowing one
bushel to the square rod, as a fertilizer;
but wvhether it has other than a mechanical
effect upon plant groivth is a disputed ques-
tion. In addition ta the sait we would
recommend an annual top dressing of Nitrate
of Soda, say twa hundrcd pounds per acre,
in Mardi or April, as a specific for the
encouragement of plant growth.

Appies for Ottawa Valley.
1199. 1 would like very inuch to bave your

advice as to which of ihe foliowing varieties <-f
appies you would consider the niost profitable to
plant :-Ontario. Northern Spy or Canada Red.

Iamn planting au apple orchard in the Ottawa
Valiey and have set out saine McMahon's WhIite to
bc top grafted with cither one or two of the above
sorts. The Canada Red is proving quite hardy
in that section, but it is not a strong growcr nor a
hcavy bearer. WVould top working it en a stronz
grow.er overcorne he-e defects? Is the Ontario of
as good color as the Sp)y> Docç tie Canada Red
seli -s wvell as, thc N. Spy? I have never seen
miarket quotations of this sort.

Keiton, Ont5.FMRRW

ln aur opinion the Spy is thc best apple
of the three. It ia-s a nanie in the Chicago
market, and Canadian Spys are in consider-
able dernand ; and it is constantly rising in
favor in the Englishi market.

The Ontario sa much resenîbles the Spv
that it niit seli as a substi-ite fai it, and
it bas thc advantage of being an cariier and
more regular bearer. On this accaunt, if
plzanting voun,- treeN, we wvould cho:e the

Ontario as the anc nîost certain of giving
returns wvithin the first fiftecn or twenty
years.

]But for the Ottawva Valley we question
whether either anc is bardy cnaugh. If aur
corresponident can satisfy hiniscif iii this
point, lie cannat go wvrong with eltiier
variety.

Canada Red is nat productive enough, as
a mile, ta be selccted for a commercial
orchard, although it is a fine color, and a
gaod packer. Verv often taa, it is under-
size, and tiiese days no appie is 'vanted
under 2y2' inches ini diarneter.

1200. In an article on -The Baston ?-ern"
which appeared in the Horticulturist a short turne
ago. it stated Lhiat for trcating scale on te lcawf.
washing was the 1-est cure. Would you recoin-
mend anything but cicar weter ta do this or is there,
any prepziration wLÂich wouid be bcst to use?,
Kindlv annwc-r the2 above and you will confer a
favor'or,

F. DAvrx DîANiomn.

Answver bx' Mr. WV Hunt, Hamilton.
Thie safest and nîast effectuai methad for

the remaval of «"scale"' fromn ferus and plants
of a similar delicate texture, is ta wash
thena -with water in wvhich a verv sinali
quantity of common soap bas been dissoived.
Apply the soapy wvater carefully Nvith a snîall
piece of spange. By rubbing slighitiy, the
scale cati be renîoved without injui-y ta the
plant. Rinse or syritîge the plant with
cicar water at once, sa as ta prevent any af
the soapy ivater frain cling-ing ta the foliag-e.
Wbiale ail soap and sinîliar preparatians are
danerarus ta use on ferns for the removal
of si-aie.

1201. Whnt is the best and most convenient
fertilizer for a lawn? WI;.cn aindin wlnt quantity
should it be applicd? (FOG o.*

Erasmus.

Cican stable nianure, fine "nd t,,.Lten, is
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about tlue best ail around fertilizer for the wvoody portions of vegetation ; (2) with
lawn, and the effeet in the rich dark green nitrate of soda, say 75 lbs. to the acre, to
growth is very soon observable. If this is promote vigrorous growth ; (3) with bone
flot convenient, excellent resuits may be ob- meal, about 200 lbs. per acre, which aids
tained bv sow'in- the lawvn (i) with wvood the nutrition of the plant.
asiies, at the rate of from 25 to 5o bushels The best time to apply these fertilizers is
to the acre, to furnisb potash, an important in May wvhen the growvth is starting-.
element in the formation of the stemns and

The Edible Fungi.
SI R,-Referring to the very valuable contribu-*

tion of Dr. Hare in your Novenuber issue at page
454 (on (let us say) -Edibie Fungi," I hope the
Iearned Dr. w'ill give us some practical hints
whereby wve may distinguish the poisonous va-
rieties.

I t would be very useful if some one competent
%%'ould give some hints as to, how mushrooms may
be zatirally or qiuasi naturally produced in fields,
etc. We find then on old pasture fields and
places -%vlere cattie, etc., have been salted. In
thiis neighborhood we have had. phenomenal crops
ev'en where roots Nvere being grown on land
originally known as black ash and wvater elm
4'waiis, " llrst heavily sa/ted.
Is there any connection between the sai and

the iizisihrooii.:s, or betwveen the sa/t on thatpJa9--
tiadzr class of land and rnushrooms ? The mut-
ter is worth exploiting. W.

13h-ds and Berrnes.
SiR:-'*As vonîhaveklindly he.ped ue very much

by your ansvers to uy, questions, 1 tuke th e liberty
to àsk another. viz:-4lf you have inuch trouble
in grnowing Black Cap Raspberries from the birds
eatingthenu.' Through thekidndness of the' Society,
I have sonue verv fine kinds and bought one or two
more. I did niot grow any for sorne tinie after

starting gardening here, thinkiug the winters too
ccjld, but tried those you sent out and the first year
or two, afteir they began to bear I had very good
crops. but the rust troubled me, and wvhen 1 had
overcome that, the birds stripped them off, although
the red raspberries close by wrere hardly troubled.
Do the birds nuake a dead set on yours? 1 -wish to
note ny, experience with tie Codling moth. As my
garden is small, I only grow one apple tree, which
is large enough to beur 2 to 3 barrels of fruit every
other year. it is a winter variety without a naine.
large g-reenish wvith red nxarkings, a good deal like
a spy. Four or five years ago it was infested with
the worm so as to be almost Nvorthless, and I then
made a point to, destroy or feed ail apples that
droppeci; also tied a piece of sacking around trunk,
and destroying the larvau every two or three weeks,
and this year I had scarcely a wvormy apple in the
whole lot not more than Nvere sprayed. I dug the
grounýd late in the fall, as I grow black currants
near it. I have a neighborw~ho has several trees
and takes no particular care of thenu and they are
badly affected.

1 noted in the December numnber of Horticultuist,
page so9. you speak in great praise of the high
bush crar.berry, and while speaking of-it so, highly,
omit to mention one great advantage it possesses,
viz; that the bernies unake an ex-cellenitjelly,, whicu
wvith meats we find to be generally preferred to,
any other.

Listowel, Ont. A. J. COLLINS.

OUR BO0K TABLE.
CATALOGUE~ t F FRUIT TiRr.rs, under test nt Esperi-

mental Farm at Agassiz; B. C., Ottawa, 1900.
ThIis is bulletin, 3second series, %vhich is to include

such as rnay be too scientifie and technical for theé
common reader.

This catalogue, however, is one thut is of interest
te everv fruit dealer in the Dominion, containing as
it does .such an cetended list of fruits, largely ds
criptive. It ineludles 11,217 -unieties O'f apples. 36

crabs, 557 peurs, 311x plunis, 1.54 cherries, --:
penches, 53 apricots, 25 nectarines, zz quince. 7
medlar and 6 mulberv trees.

REPOkTS, Experime-ntul Farm, for 1899q. The
work clone ut the Central Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, does grent credit to the Director. Dr.
Wrn. Saunde>, and lus able staff.' Copies of the
Repart m-ty bu had on application.

nný,,jjp@n L@tt@irs.



Better Sure c
than Surry ~

iy the seeds tbat bave been sure every
y Car for mure thun 40 yenrs. Manyieeed

*buyera have beci» surry they dld net get

à Oregory's Sseds
No one wa ever sorry be bougbt theni

Oureýe guarate
malteyou sure=~w

JJH.Gregory& Son3

Strawberry Plants
1 groiv and sell notbing cise in the Nursery line but

"Strawbarry ]?laints," and make a specialty of tis fruit.
,The pilants; I stupply toecustomers cannot be excellcd in>

United States or Canada.
Thoy are grown viti overy rossible care, te avoid xnixing

and are sbipped in open boxes liaeccd in daînp meoss.
Thoir conditieu on arrivai, is Ruaranteed. Don't ordcr

veur plants tili you bave seen mny catalogue and price. A
postal ail that is riecessary. CA. .N W

Boex 3, Cuinniigs 'Bridlge, "Inear Ott-awa.- Ontario.

.>901 .4.

SEDS
0f everything for the

GARDEN and
a .FARMU

Fully described in aur illustrated catalogue, which is
free to intending buyers.

Market Gardeners are specially invited ta ask
for aur list of

VEGETABLE SEEDS
wvhici hias been carefully prepared for their trade.

"S4trctly Best Gocids."
Çorrespanaence invited.

Robert Evans Seed Co.
HAMILTON. ONT. LI1MITE0.

Every Fruit Grower Sbould Read fi. R. Kellozggs New Book Entitled.

GREAT CROPSO1i u-SMALL FRUIT
AND 110W TO GROW TruEm.

The author lias grownl the largest crops of fancy fruit ever pron 1iced on an acre. In bis ex-
perimental grounds are single plants whlch yield over FOUR QUARTS each of fine large
berrnes. His custorners bave douie as ivell. This bas been accornplished by SCIENTIFICALLY
BREEOINQ up plants ta a high fruiting vi~rso they throw their energies ta the developmemt
of fruit instcad of useless runners. The prowitcornes Itoni a big crop.of big berrles that sdls
at siglit ta rcgular customers. This book tells you about hoxv it is donc. THE CI1EMPES'
PLANT i% the anc that 'tvill grive-yeu t.ebest fruit and most of it. You can'tafford ta play sec*ittI
fidldle on the market by usingï scrub plants. The only stock of scientifically grown thorpgebbred
plants in thie country for .<pring p1anting. Send yourilddress atý once and gétai copyof ths book
rima a reviscd edition fâr thirec ye.-ie'FPrE. Zilddrs R. M. KELLO<IO, Tlrt Rivers, Mlctb.


